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' Creation of Second Judicial Oi- -

3 trict Would Affect Land
$ T fraud Caats. V

JUDCE BELLTNCER WILL v

t . NOW HEAR ALL EVIDENCE

Failure of Congress to Pass Bi

Dashes. Rand's Hopes
, of Judgeship, i

. . ...' r
, To fallurs.of congress to put th

...
; btll dividing-- Oregon into two" United

States judicial district 1 Mid to hsv
an important Mnn upon tn cuiuiin
trials of land fraud indictments.

J Through th active efforts of members
tt the Oregon dltathmr"thr'liriuul
MMed tha senate but befora it could

' i' be considered In tha bouse both Will
v s lamaoii and Hermann ware under Indict

I ment and ware no longer able to exert
- J the Influence necessary to , effect the

bill' passage. This eeeslon of congress
' I Jwlll end at noon tomorrow, and there

, Js no ehSnce of the bill being consld
1 f.jered.
i The explanation of tha efforts of tha

aOreson delegation, to have eastern Ore
gon made a new judicial district Is said

vKo lie. in the fact that the Judge of the
; lnew district would ha,yi jurisdiction over
V some of the moot Important of tha land

.eases. The new district- - would
,'em brace the Blue Mountain reserve and

..toother Jocalitlea.. wherr extensive land

. . (frauds were committed.' Under existing
. conditions all of the indictments rest
' Mnr iim Iheee frauds Blunt be tried in

Portland before Judge Bellinger, while
- Wif the new district were ordered the

.Judge of that district would naturally
Jiave lurlsdlction. -

From Judge Bellinger the defendanta
kin the land fraud cases can expect noth- -
1. ing but even Justice,-a- s has been dent

onstrated Inr-tii-a eases already tried.
: - etate Senator John U Rand of Baker

f City was promised long ago by Senator
'Mitchell that he should have the as---'
polntment as- - judge of the proposed new

.. diatriet and it is understood that the

."department of Justice had assented to
Mitchell's choice. Congressman Will

' Samson also Interested himself In Rand
'behalf, and was working for tha creation
of the new diatriet with thev expectation

. that Rand would receive the appoint- -

went. T
f . What would be mora natural than
'Rand. If appointed. shouTTb influenced.

' even though anconaciously. by a feeling
ror gratitude toward Mitcneu ana wm
Jajoson. who. had) secured his appotnt- -
ment T His personal relations with them

. have been loa and Rand was tha au
thor of the resolution adopted by the
last legislature, (declaring confidence In

'Mitchell's Integrity and virtually con--
(, ..draining ' the proeeeutlon of charges

.
- against him, A failure to secur con--;

i.'Ttetlon in the pending eases would be in
- t effect a vlBdloatioh of tha eouree which

i'Htiiil took In introducing those resolu--
ttons. ; i -

4.' . Congress havingvfalled to create the
. " ,.ew judicial district Rand's hopes f a

"' tlaee on tba federal bench have been dls
,f appointed andrtHw tend fiaed eases wlU

be trled-t- ar thls-trtty- - before Judge Bel--

GARBAGE CREMATORY V

f t ESSENTIAL, SAYS MAYOR
'

"It Is foolish for anybody to talk
about coniUtnning the city garbage' crematory," said Mayor WUIiama today,

- "How could the city get along with
- out a crematory this year, with the

fmtr coming eel - jf It is declared e
" nuisance bow will the fair consume Ita
' garbage? . We have no money with
; which to build a new (one, and there

; la no ..likelihood of - oi getting any
' ''very soon." I j

' What called forth thele remarks was
-- the question If he-- thOilght there waf

likelihood of the State board of
health and the exposition commission
bringing proceedings to declare the
crematory a nuisance, ss rumored, un--

' der the bill passed byvthe legislature
J ' granting the state board of health au-- .'

thorlty to condemn, tha crematory and
arrest the' mayor and' council If they

"wtmmlmflmA tn ihaU th mil mm nM
'' Mayor Williams stated that tha iba--
, ' tertal for the repairs to be made to

the furnaoes at the crematory has been
, ordered, and that as soon as It ar-

rived a force of men will be put to
... work to rebuild the furnaces.
i "I believe that as soon as the fur--'

. nsoee are repaired,' said he, "they
i r will give much bettersatlfartlon and

. the objectionable odors will eeaao both- -.

erlng the people. We will have to get
-- along with these repairs until means
are secured to build a new crema- -'

! . lory,", . , , , ,

CERTIFICATES GIVEN t

1 TO COUNTY TEACHERS
n, r- w.--.-.

The examining committee of the
H board of education for. Multnomah
(V ty issued certificates Isst Monday to

the following named teachers:
Mrs. M. B. Alderson. Bertha Farndt,

'.'Maids K. Aunmus, Mary Uovt Beck,
Jf, Vivian Bernard Zoa A. Bloyd, Mary D.

Bird, Lids BramhslL Jennie Brooks.
rKdith Cameron. Ueiah Cbase, Jane

Vm mnm VkmA Anna m9mmlmm

l? Vlda Hammond! Blanche Herahner,
Irene Higglna, Akhur N. Howatt, Viola

'i Howenstlne. Evk- - Jenkins, Kathleen
:,; Leonard,- Wayne Luther, Janet McKay,

""' Uirr P. McMahon. Mra. ftiriatlna Mar.
'Us. George W. MeUger. Mary E. Mor--

ran, Ada E. Morse. Ruth Osburn, Dor--
otny u. neeves, rami nuerer, nuny
Hhearer;, Minnie 1. Smith, lla Wit- -

y . llama, Mrs. n. wincneii, Maew-.igie- r.

'jltchet,' cores, dries and
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; cere ft Because they cannot
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Intended to Prohibit . Gambling,
' and Is Said to Htvs Died

in Committss. v

HISTORY OF MEASURE -

. BY NO MEANS COMPLETE

Members .of Municipal League
; Say It Passed Both Houses

and Is a Law.

A question has arisen regarding the
Status of house bill No. 12(, to pro-
hibit gambling, which. It la said, did not
pass the senate, having been killed in
committee.' The-meas- ure Was Intro
duced by Representative Gray and the
house calendar contains J be ; following
record Of It:
iBead the flrst time January IT; read
tne second time January SO; referred, to
committee on cltiea and town; taxan
from -- that committee and referred to
committee on health and public morale
February I; reported back with rscorn
mendaMon that' It- pass February II
read third time February 1; passed
house February II.
; The senate calendar shows

"House- - bill IIS read in the senate
flrst tttni February 14; read second time
February to committee on
education Febfuery,." , :. X
.Tne question is whether or not that

la a complete history --of., the bill, or
whether or not It later passed the sea
ste- .- It is known that the bill was re
ferred to the Jhousa committee on cities
and towns With the knowledge that that
committee was unfavorable to its adop
tlon. and that It- - rested there, appar
ently burled beyond hop of rssurrec
tlon. from the dsy of its reference, on
January 20,' until February I, when
members of the Municipal league of
this city went to Salem and secured Its
withdrawal from that committee and
Its reference to tha committee on health
and public morals, to which, In the log.
leal, order' of events. It should have
gone originally. Thla committee speed
ily reported it back with a favorable
recommendation a week later, and it
passed the house. '

Then it wept to the senate, and was
referred to tha education committee on
February 14. . .i.T.

Investigation has. been started' which
will soon disclose the' facts In the case.
It is claimed by some members of the
Municipal league that the blU finally
passed the senate, and that It will, yet
be shown to nave oeea made a law. At
any rate, they have already established
that the bill was not sent to the senate
on the last day of the session, aa h
been claimed since but
that It went there somewhat earlier.

Senator Slchet has been quoted aa
saying that the bill was not brought
to passage on account of the error
made ,by the state printer, who mis-
placed several --lines of type ln the sen
ate calendar, causing the measure to be
overlooked. i f - r -

TO TAP CASCADE

f0!IEST RESERVE

Oregon A Southeastern Railroad
Has Been Organized by Rs- -

idents of This State. '

ALLIED TO SECURITIES
COMPANY JUST FORMED

Will Extend Line Between Cot
tage Grove and. Cham-

pion Quartz Mill, .r

The Oregon Southeastern Railroad
company ' was Incorporated by. Ous- -
tave ' Bl Hengea. O. F. Futon and
Nathan D. Simon, of Oregon. Thla cor-
poration Is allied to the Oregon Securi
ties company, formed several days ago
la this state, and which was incorpo-
rated In Oregon because of tha law
adopted this year enabling foreign min
Ing companies to organise hero and
have a majority of their directors resi
dent elsewhere, ss well ss to hold meet
ings in other states. Most of. the dl
rectors of the Oregon Securities, com
pany reside la the oast. .

The officers and directors or the rail
ay companyIncorporated today will

bo cltlsens of Oregon. The new la
Senate bill No. tee, which affects the
mining corporations, does not .refer to
other corporations, although efforts
were made to Indue the legislature to
broaden Its scop and make It applicable
to all corporations.

In the article filed today provision Is
made for the Issuance of $1,000,009 cap
ital stock, and Oostave B. Hengen is su- -
thorlsed to open books for subscription
of stock. One half the stock is to be
preferred, which will carry sn annual
dividend of 1 per cent guaranteed, and.

the profit from operation do not
yield that percentage in any year, tha
deficiency Is to be paid the following

ear before any dividend la paid on the
ooenmon stock, making the preferred
stock virtually a mortgage on tb prop
erty.

Cottage. Grove' and the Champion
duarti mill ar named a the termini of
the main line, which Is to be 14 mile

pong, IS miles of it having been already
buHt, - The. road enters the Cascade
forest reserve tt.t miles from Cottsge
Grove, and for the remainder "of the
distance runs through It. - .

Mr. Hngen,who was president of Jh
company under Ita New Jersey Incor
poration, and will be president hereaf
ter when the Oregon corporation shall
have been completed.- - announce - that
construction will begin on the exten-
sion within a few weeks, and that work
will be continuous until tralna ar run
nlng Into the Champion basin, where the

mill of the Oregon Securities
company is loosteo. --y

The lumber Industry already estab
llshed Is extensive along the line of our
road," aald Mr. Hengen, "am the) Im-
mense body o7 timber in that region
promises the development of large ton- -
nag lor the road haulage. " r

Aaytaiag ObUf. - c .

From Answer. " v . v

Proprietor of Big Iron Work If t
understand you correctly, you wish to
place a order for armor plat that no
eannon shot ran pierce, We are turning
out that1 kfhd of thing every day

Agent of Foreign Government Noj
you misunderstand. I wish to know if
ynu can manufacture a eanMoa that 'can
plerc any armor plate? -

Proprietor Certainly, air. We are do-
ing that kind of thing every day, too. .

Partner of Bridges Swears That
Port Commissioner Thomas 1

' Got the Money.

STORY AGREES WITH THAT
, OF BOOKKEEPER BERRY

Firm's Money Was Handed Over
i After Commission Allowed

"T:: Bill for Extras, i ul
Robert Wakeflrld, partner with J. B,

Bridgea in tha construction of the Port-
land drydock,- testifies under oath that
J. B. Bridges paid 1(00 . to George B.
Thomas, when the latter was a member
of the iport of Portland commission.

' His evidence' Is ,
' substantially the

same as that given by A. C V. Berry,
bookkeeper of tb firm, who swore yes-
terday that he saw 260 paid by Bridgea
to Thomas, snd that he knew 1260 addi-
tional waa paid later.

From the facta so far developed,' the
Investigation of the eharges that Thom-
as accepted a bribe is assuming por-
tentous form. It appears to be a case
of admitted payment of money to Thom-
as while he was a member of the Port
of Portland commission, the money hav-
ing "been paid after Thomas voted to
allow bills for extras In the construc
tion of the drydock, and the question
to be determined is whether or not the
money was a bribe or a loan to Tbomaa.

Barry, in his testimony which is of
record In stenogrsphio notes taken by
llln laiia, employed In the office of
District Attorney Msnnlng. and which
haa just been transcribed, relate with
circumstantial accuracy the manner Of
alleged procedure In the conference be
tween Bridges and Thomas In the pri-
vate office of the 'firm, admitting that
he arranged the conference at the re-
quest of Thomas, and stating that
Bridges attempted to Indue Thomas to
accept 1200 in lieu of the 1250 de-
manded. He swore that Thomas offered
to give a promissory note for the first
S2S0, but that Bridgea refused it, say-
ing that It was "all right" and that he

is glad to pay it to Thomas, ss ne
had been a friend of Bridges and bad
helped hlra materially. . . .

Wakefield a . evidence agrees- - - with
Berry's. He .accuses Bridges af paying
the money to Thomas, asserts that he
himself knew - nothing of the matter
until It had been .consummated, and
says . that he did not countenance or
Indorse it In any manner.

HOUSES DESTROYED ":
BY FIRE AT RAINIER

.. .

Three dwelling houses and their con
tents were totally destroyed by Ore at
Rainier thla morning. The loss Is esti
mated to be f MOO; the' property was
partially Insured.

TJ.Jiouaee- - belonged to A. I Rlche--
son. a resident of Rainier, who Jived in
one of them. ' One of the other resi-
dences 'waa occupied by Leon Sweet,
who la engaged in the general mercan
tile business, and the other building
waa vacant. - The origin ot the Are la
unknown. '

4 v.
Officer on the Steamer 1 raids brought

4n-ne- o eHland. They.-t-te-tha- t

the Are broke out shortly after o'clock
this morning. All of the three houses

ere quickly enveloped In flames and
Mr. Blcheaon and family were rescued
with the greatest difficulty. They were
carried from their rooms In their night
clothe. All soaped' unhurt.. None of
the household goods was saved.'

A volunteer Rr department did good
work and prevented the Are from
spreading to other portions of the town.
Howeverthey were conslderably'hand-cape- d

by a - shortage of water.

CONCEALED WEAPON :

CAUSES BIG SENTENCE:
- (Sperial Dispatch to Tbe loeraaLt '

Woodburn. Or, March I. P. A. Coch
ran, in Justice Overton - court this
morning, pleaded guilty to the charge
of carrying a concealed weapon and waa
sentenced to pay a tin of SZ0 and
Imprisonment in the county Jail of 100
days. Yesterday Cochran had been mak
ing too free uaa with a revolver and
threatened with the weapon to shoot his
relatlves. .It 1 ssid he will appeal the
caae...

. saroens now bt waooit.
.'Charles Nleberdlne, aged ( -- years,
was struck by a wagon while croselng
the street at the intersection of .Third
and Couch streets" this morning. He
was knocked down snd painfully, though
It is believed not seriously, Injured.
Police headquarters wss notified and the
old man was taken to BU Vincent's hos-
pital, where. He frag attended by Dr,
8. C. Slocum, th. assistant city phy-
sician. '.. V

A household nereaslty Dr. Tbomaa'
Rclectrlo Oil. Heals burns, cuts,
wounds of any sort; cures sore throat,
croup, catarrh, aathma; never falls.. .

, ouoori issa:(JearssI BpecUl errles.) '

Kureka,- Cel.,' March I. The steamer
Alliance, having on board tha passenger
of the Oregon, aalled from this city
for Portland at S o'clock: last night

AK3 FACE MISSORS :

CCRBO by r

Tromtntt 75o "V
esmtats of Barflaa Soap, 35c medicated.
amiirpiir; aiiiftiit loint. . a.-.- to killenas. heal tb Skis, sod L.tahealtn Taklets.SSe.,te espel Bnmor genae. A 11 drngKlM.',
H.rl.s for .th Ce iplestaa.

isr ytmswe. MartHeias. redoess. reochsMs. eh.fing, chapplss, rsogk hand. Nothing wilt gin
sura a speedy car.. 23c. t t rakes. flS.end 6e, pnat.ge for Fre ipiea aad
booklet, tn BAT CO.. Newark. N. S.

R.r's Balrhealth snaltivelT earn easdraff,
restores jrrar k.lr, and me One. thick sair,Irc SOe. pottle at toadlog drssclsts'.

woosAmo, ox-- mn u oo--' roam
.... ,r; aad w
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A NEW DEPARTMENT

"RENT SALE

OF 100 PIANOS
All of a' good standard make
three style to' select from and

' the prices jar 1238,, $261 and'
IKS a guaranteed saving of 190, '

' Initiation fee IS.00 and tb piano
; delivered free..--: ; ,:'

IIEI.EISTHLPUN
-- ' '..v '.y "';

' Tou pay us the Initiation fee of
15.00 and the piano Is delivered..,

1 to your home free you then pay
us 16.00 per month for twelve
months, - making 10. W will

. then , takr up the' rent contract,
allowing you a credit of $(0 td

. apply on the purchase price of
the Instrument at the rent club
price'on term of 47.00 per month
foe tbb balance due, or w will
agree to allow you a credit of
M0 to apply on any piano you '

may want to "select - from our
entire line of artlstlo pianos. ,

Names of members ready ' for
enrollment Saturday morning
wbo will be the first? This Is the

- opportunity for alT who can ssve-- a

little money-t- o possess a piano. .

100 PIANOS
IN RENT CLUB SALE:

PROFITS OF THE TRUST

'(Continued from Pag One.)

has unanimously- - adopted . tha bill , to
prevent, the operation of trusts In this
state. ' The measure 1 patterned after
the Texas Isw snd provides for tne ex-

pulsion from the state of any firm that
may persist in violating in- - --

The Ran-t- Fa railroad is Included In
the attorney-general- 's suit for conspir- -f

ary against b Standard Oil company.
The road was left out of the original
petition by a stenographic error.

MUKDEN II MILES AWAY

(Continued from Pag On)
iinnir outbreak. Rioters invaded Ah

factories tn thuburb of Whola. forced
workmen- - to quit and demolished lho
works. l Coiriv-c-aigx4.IVh- V.

Tl casualties ar heavy and many ar-

rests have beerf

ON TQ MUKDEN. ;

T--ti nila-- aaurtr.
i. Oosrsal BDeclal fletvlce.) . :

TokioT March . A report is current
thla .'morning that th. Jspanes nave
almost reached Mukden. The battl is
still raging fiercely. Tho Russians have
recaptured several points wmra
lost during th past few days.

Kurokl reports tnst tne wipum mrm

puahlng forward, and nav now gained
Opuvea and Takaaan, aurprislng th
Russians. - A ' tremendous bombardment
of Wan Pao San hill is In progress, 0

Russian guns replying. "in Japanese
have Jut occupied Wlto San. '

KIERN AN SELLS HOME

ON MORRISON STREET

O. W. Taylor, trainrotr for the
Oregon lines of th Southern Paclfis.
today purchased, through David &
Stearns, the John Kiernan homestead,
at th corner of Morrison and Sixteenth
streets. Th ground U . 10xl00 feet,
with a two-stor- y frame realdenc, aud
lies diagonally across from the sit for
the new Concordia- - club houae. 'The
price paid waa 111,000. i . .

Mr. Taylor haa not mad definite plans
for a building on the ground but it ia
understood that at an early date he will
construct a modern and substantial
building probably an apartment houa?.
Th nature of the structure will depend
upon the demand that may arise. The
present house waa erected fS years ago
by. Mr. Kiernan, Whar has --resided in it
continuously since that time.
- Ths. Wllhelra - Brewing company Is
spending $2,000 in sn sddltlon snd im-
provements to its brewery in Bell wood.

S. B. Wlest will, erect a two-stor- y

building combining a fiat and lodging
houae, at the corner of East Eighth and
Morrison ' streets. Tha estimated cost
is $7,000. ,', '
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i This is the greatest opportunity to secure a geod high grade
Piano at " small cost ever presented here. r The manufacturers

; Join us in sharing the profit with you in order to dispose of 1,500

pianos. ' If you want a' piano at practically factory .cost or a
- saving of from $100 to $180, the opportunity is presented here

- and now. u.Jhere are at least twenty different makes f guanos to
select from in all the various styles, Remember, this is our regu
lar line of goods, all of standard reputation and the very best
tne market anords. no nouse can ooast as manyox tne oiu

- standard makes as we carry, and all 'are included in this great
profit sharing sale. To those who cannot take up the purchase

. at once and in order to give all an equal chance, we have- - added
f a rent sale department in which we have placed 100 pianos, and

you can secure one by paying an initiation Jee of $5 and. .the
; piano will be delivered to, you free, and after a year you can

take up the purchase by paying the balance' at the rate of $7.00
' per month.

"

You cannot afford to overlook this greatest of op-

portunities, for to call and investigate is tQ.buy.l JTbis proposi-
tion appeals to all alike, the doctor, 'lawyer; merchant, clerk,
stenographer, everybody, and nobody need go away disappointed
as to the quality of the instrument price or terms. Those, who
cannot call in person should not fail to write us for full particu

'bra. Catalogues showing beautiful styles and other useful
mailed free for the askmg;' i;

;

Allen & Cilbert-Ramak- er Co.
'"' Corner Sixth and

DEPARTMENT HEADS

MOVING TO GROUNDS

Hereafter Officers of Fair Cor
poration Will Be Found .in

. Administration Building..

Th offices of department lieads-o- f the
Lewis , and Clark. - fair corporation ar
being moved to tha administration build-
ing on th exposition grounds snd after
today all' persons who have business
with theae department must go there or
hold communication by telephone, Th
offices- of the state commission and ita
secretary will remain In the eSteams
building until th Oregon' state building
la constructed on th grounds. - -

Th departments that ar being movod
ar:, Office of president ana secretary;
director of , exploitation; . department

at
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Men's Suits.
All $12 snd. $15
latest styles snd highest

for only

Men's Pants
' The best on earth for
, the money. sizes

left. can you.
All $3.50. and $5.00

-

50c raL

See our of

' .'.,.'., tm' ...

ot

V

Morrison Streets

Dr. B. E.

VRIGHT
aSi'alf

SeaUst tfaat
lieves all pain la
dental operauona.SO S4SV4
V.

Was-tag- toa

of admissions; chief of concessions; de-
partment of exhibits; press bureau;

office; department of architecture;
department of works; ' deportment of

commander Of tha guards.
It Is sgld th number of people who
at all hour of the dsy at exposition
headquarters In th Stearns building.
seeking or wanting interviews
with heads of departments on trivial
matters Is so great a nicies no
that th removal been necea.
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- Do you need a piano . Jf so, you ,

want to call and se i us now. '
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